you only marked one of them and left the other
three blank." said. "You're kidding, I thought
this was a multiple choice test." felt like such
idiot. He sent me t o the Registrar.

i

remembergoing t o the Registrar and

her

t h a t I didn't follow t h e instructions correctly
why I failed the test. 5he looked

and t h a t

hera cock-and-bull story

a t me like i

directions: the law center; the curriculum; legal
research; and alumni
During his DBA luncheon remarks, Dauer also referred to the lawyering
skills and clinical areas, matters with which law
school officials had been struggling long before his
amval in Denver. Attempts had been made to relieve
some ofthe tensions and problems which were concerns
alumni and other practitioners. It was
to remain an unsettled area in the immediateyears
ahead.

5he said she wasn't going t o permit me to
retakehe
;

t e s t . I showed her the test and

asked her what she would do or how she would
take it. 5he

me t h a t she would look a t the

block and then pick the appropriate answer,
5he too was convincedt h a t
it

was a multiple choice t e s t

instead o f a

test

blushed when I told her
t h a t I failed because i t was a
t e s t 5he let me
retake the t e s t right then

It saved my grade in t h a t
class I

the Law Alumni Council panels presented

In the area ofdevelopingthe law center concept,
were a number of achievements over the
his deanship. An article in the
reported the official windup of the "bricks and
phase of the
of Court capital campaign.
final figure was given to show the amount rai
against the $10-$13 million goal. The last
total was
million. The article stated that
would continue to completefunding for furnishir
audiovisual and high technology needs. The
paign did create a new awareness of the
financial needs of the school among its various c
stituencies. The designation of the new law sch
auditorium in honor ofSam and Freida Davis, lo
of Collqc oiLaw was a
iallalumni dnnerpri
vision remains one of a Law Center on this
Dauer reported to the law community.
the economic plight of the Denver area as well as t
of the University would delay certain plans. 1
excessofavailable
space in Denver made
to develop Treat Hall as an
complex impra
A campus development committee
closelywith University
in an attempt tom;
better use of other campus buildings. Seriousn e
were held in
with the United States
Advocate General School (AFJAG)to
ate a new center for education in conjunction
the law center. Discussionswere also held with c
cialsof the National
for Trial Advocacy

who were considering relocating their headquarters
from the University of
Dame. Having these
groups on campus would greatly enhance the
of Court concept. To the disappointment of
cials, both groups dropped plans for relocation.
the law center concept could not be achieved in
and mortar," Dauer was nonetheless able to
reach toward it through the number of new programs
that came to the law school under his leadership. In
the offices of the Rocky Mountain Mineral Law
Foundation (RMMLF) were moved to the Porter
Administration Building.
headquartered at
the university of Colorado school of Law, the foundation had maintained a close relationship with DU
since its inception in 1955. The arrival of the
provided opportunitiesfor further cooperative efforts with the school's Natural Resources
Program.

CAROL
Class of1987
I was thirty-eight when I started iaw school. I

I'm not a

think t h a t the best thing about

kind of a game tu see what you had to do. There

wide range of students, so t h a t there was a

were fun things. I was there when Dean Dauer

group of people between the ages of thirty-five

started. and I liked him very much. Torts with

and forty t h a t you could understand a l o t

Professor Pepper was fun. I did the corporate

better. We had the same kind of problems and

internship and t h a t was a really nice experience.

were dealing with families, unlike the other

They

students. That was my favorite thing about

group meetings and you did exercises for t h a t

DU. This group of

and you got more than a lot of people did from

who were friends, went t o

lunch once a month for five years

we

graduated. I t finally drifted off after five years

practicing law and

a

They had monthly

their internships. I also did

Night

Bar internship which was a great experience.
done Thursday Night

because a couple of people moved from downtown, a couple of people

Dauer further solidified his programmaticendeavors
with theJanuary 1986 announcementthat a National
Center for Preventive Law would be established at
the College of Law. This first-of-its-kindlegal center
expresslydesigned to help citizensand
lawsuitswas to be establishedbv a $250,000
challenge grant from the
Brown
Louis and
Foundation of Los Angeles,
California. The law school
would raise an equal amount

was the

o f going t o school. For me i t was

ever since then

because of t h a t .

i t finally quit happening. Of t h a t group, I
recruited t w o of them t o work with me because

i t is amazing how many people I see from t h a t

they were such good friends. That was probably

first year section downtown ail the time. The

the best part of school for me.

bonding t h a t went on with thedifficultyof t h a t
first year still prevails.

They changed campuses the spring before I
started. I liked the new campus. I spent time
there, I studied there. I went on 5aturdays ai!
day and studied. I always stayed and ate lunch
because I think t h a t the camaraderie was an

Dean Dauer and Louis Brown
announce the creation of the
National Center for Preventive
Law a t the College of Law
in January 1986

important reason why i t was a decent experience instead o f a real hard thing to go through.

I

over the next five years. The seeds for the center
sown when Dauer and Brown both taught at the
California. The center gave
University of
the law school a leadership role in this new area o
law and further enhanced student's
opportunitiesand exposures. A research project fo
Professor Edward Richards and the National
for Preventive Law about who makes claims to
companies and why, received a $1 60,000
Colorado Physicians Insurance
ment cam
the College of Law received a $250,000grant fro
the Stuart-JamesFoundation of Florida The pi-oje
provided a research center designed to aid start-i
and
business enterpri

the Legal
Corporation ($55,000 in
$50,000 in
$75,000 in
The
established a pilot project through the Advocacy
Program which
preventive legal
for the elderly,handicappedand homeless in
Denver Professors Jeffrey
Frar
Jamison and Howard Rosenberg we
in obtaining the grant Margaret

Department of Education, a Mediation Arbitratio
Centerwas established at the law school in
I
partnership with the Denver
Mediation Task Force, the center serves to facilital
settlements,pnmanly landlord-tenant
studentsreceive hands-on training in alternativedi:
pute resolution procedures under the guidance
A
director.-

faculty were successful in
securing significant grant
The National
supported the
Strategic Lawsuits Against
Public Participation
research project of law
George Pring and
sociology Professor
Penelope
The
$175,000 grant over a
and-a-half-yearperiod was
ever made
one of the
by the Foundation'slaw and
social science branch.
These studies later received
national recognition, including a feature presentation
on the "CBS EveningNews"

DU College of Law

.

o

aims to

I would ride my bike t o and from

school, about 30 miles round
trip Law school became kind
of

t h a t had to be done, to
the point where you had

Dauer also made significantpr
on
issues and in
faculty research The Robert Appel
Distinguished Lecture in Law and
Technology was established at the
College of Law by the Denverlaw firm
of Rothgerber, Appel, Powers and
Johnson in the spring of 1987 The
lecture honors Appel, a 1952 law gradrecognizing his dedication and
to his firm and the legal community The first lecture in the senes
was presented by Colorado United
States Senator Timothy E Wirth

to take the bar and get the license and all of
t h a t Through what learned from Jamison
in his courses and what I did clerking, t h a t s

when i t all came together

practical

experiencewith the

experienc

started to make more and more sense a

to what you had to do

I spent too

much time working, undoubtedly

but

sator firnothy E Wirth, Dean Dauer
at the inaugural lecture of the Robert

more of a 'read the code on
responsibility' In reality, you are

ed with issues everyday in dealing with
clients o f all kinds I think they
some course in humanity

I

Faculty scholarship and research were strongly
by Dauer. He established funding to support it through a summer research stipend program
which was made possible after he had reached an
agreement with the University on a significant shift
in the model for faculty compensation. Prior to this
time, faculty were on twelve month contracts and
obliged to teach during the summer. The new model
enabled faculty to devote
to research and writing during the summer months or to elect to teach,
with financial support for either option.
Dauer also knew that the educational program would
be enhanced by improving the
ratio.
From the outset he concentrated
on changing the ratio of 2 9 1 he found in 1986. He set goals
to attain
to forty-five
faculty and
a 23:1 ratio, although he emphasized a 2 0 1 ratio as
best. Officials also constantly reminded the law
school community of the need to improve the cultural diversitv of the
staff and student
student
in its many
was a familiar topic ofdiscussion among law school iaculty and
staff A n important new program, public interest
was initiated in
The groundwork
had been laid by Acting Dean
and completed
by Dauer to establish summer scholarships for students workmg in public interest organizations. The
program continues to grow, and by
was
nine such clrrkships.
..popular
that "one c.
most
courses in law school lunch. He
suggested opportunitics for communication with the
students. including brown bag
and
creation
in
eveningschedule for
activities. A later communication improvewas an
newsletter, On
'

first issued in
1988. A joint effort of
the SBA and the dean's office, the publication was
produced by the law school public
The practice of a student-electedfaculty speaker at
exerciseswas begun in 1986. A similar invitation was extended to day and evening
student representativesin 1988. Graduates in 1989
inaugurated the Banisters Bash,a

-

t members of the
Law Student Division were serving as liaisons to ABA
sections, the largest group ever concentrated in any
one law school. These included Russel Murray
Michael F.
Taxation; Carole J.
Verostek, Family Law;Jerry D. Worsham, Science
and Technology;and
Vanstrom, Jr., Judicial
Students,as well as facultyand
enjoyed watching the filming of a
Mason
movie at the law school in November 1988.

